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loss Because ot Poor Roads
“If the farmer will give me what he 

I.«,«*.» in a «tingle year in hauling hi» ptu*_ 
du«*e to market over muddy mill un
suitable road». I can build a tran»«*onti- 
nt'ntal roa«l from Seattle to th«* Atlantic 
«*oa«t. from Portland to New York, from 
San Francisco to Boston ami from Loa 
Angel«*» to Baltimore. I can, in five 
veers. ad«l national r«a<!s from Canada 
to the gulf, from I'enver o Galveston, 
from Chicago to New Orleans nml con- 
n«*ct Pittsburg with Louisville and 
Moiul«*.“

Such wa* the d«*clarati«>n of Judge J 
T. Ronald, ot Seattle, president of the 
Pacific Coast Highway assta'iation, in 
addressing a«lv<x*at<*a of tile goo*! road« 

club
to

cauti«' in th«* Commercial 
Friday night in response 
issue«! by I’liil S. Bat«*s 

•‘That ia a big atatenwnt 
continue«! Judge Ronald.

par l«»rn 
a call

to

HIGH SCHOOt NOUS I

Uncle Joe Cannon’s opposition 
to Canadian reciprocity has given 
it a decided boost.

It’s time for the moving pic
ture men to rush their machines 
to Juarez, Mexico.

It pays to advertise. A work
ing girl who advertised for a 
husband got 150 proposals in a 
fortnight, eighty of them in one 
day.

Aldrich’s letter favoring reci
procity is somewhat in the na
ture of senatorial death-bed re- 
pentence, but better late than 
never.

An automatic device has dis
placed twenty-six "hello” girls 
at South Bend, Indiana. It is 
said that the device does not 
chew gum.

"Nice medicine,” says Dr. 
Taft as he pours the Jap treaty 
mixture down the Pacific throat; 
“it’s good for you and absolutely 
harmless.”

"Reciprocity will benefit only 
the consumer, wails a producer.” 
Not true. But even were it true, 
isn’t it about time the consumer 
was having a little benefit.

Carnegie says he has helped to 
make over forty millionaires. 
And through the beneficent oper
ations of the tariff, at the ex
pense of over 80,000,000 people.

Mr. Pinchot approves of Gov. 
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey. 
Whether this will prove a handi
cap for the governor in his race 
for the presidential nomination 
next year is a matter to be de
termined.

Senator Bailey during the 
course of his recent eulogy of 
Lorimer said that while the cor
ruptionists were at work buying 
votes for him in Illinois Senator 
Lorimer was on his knees pray
ing. Praying that they could 
buy enough votes?

/est l)r. Hess
POULTRY PAN-ACEAINVESTIGATETli«*re are »even pupila (»king tin* art 

of b aching under l*r<«(. Robinaon This 
»tiulv will !»> a gr«*at help to the will Ih* 
teachers when they take the t«*acliera' 
examination.

Tuesday morning Ethal Wilkinson 
gave a review of the lif«> of Harriet 
B«*eeher Stowe, the author of Uncle 
Toni’s cabin.

The seniors »re making some progrtm« 
in their class play as they have clioaen 
all the characters.

Roy Johnson was absent from scIhhiI 
Monday.

Bert Hoax has not been attending I 
school for a ninnlwr of day« on account! 
of sicknvtM.

rhe Junior» did not have any lalsira- - 
tori work last w«*«'k I»•«•»'i»e they were 
a little Iteliilid in their text Ixiok.

W«> are pleased that la*na Wright ia 
improving in health.

rhe aophomo es have been studying 
puriigraph structur«* ami the freslimen | 
have been atjidying how to write lrtt<*r«

l.aat Friday night then* was a very 
mti'iesting Imxket ball game in Gresham 
Is'twevu the Grvaha u girls and the I 
l*all«'» girls. Th«* result of the game j 
»«• a victory for th«« former girls with i 
a score of 'J to 15. This is the fourth 
tune that the Gresham girls have won 
out >4 tlv<* games.

An excellent new- compouml micro-1 
scope lias just l««*en addid to the e«|llip- 
inent for tHitany. It is tin* latest de
sign of on«* of the foremost American ; 
makers »ml will greatly facilitate the 
W ik of the laitany class. It will la* 
|s>««ible now to do coiixi>ierabl«< work 
with the lower orders ol plant life.

'o many pupils ar«* out of school <>» 
account of measles that the work is 
I'onsiilerably broken up in some of the 
rtxuus.

Tin* boys* high school basket ball 
team will play the Hawthorne Atheletie 
club OU the home fl or Friday night ami 
tin* girl’s team will play the Milverton 
team Saturday night on the Gresham 
tloor.

Our Melhisia. Olir Stock of 
Luiulaw and Millwork ami Olir 
Priii's W«* are coiitblent ihal il 
will reault in ammrmg your busi- 
iicea wlieti ynn nw«d anything frolli 
a |H«at lo a bill ol Itiniber tur a 
lioiirn« or barn.

The lawt in quality for thè mon
ey, ia th«< motto w«* try lo live tip 
to. Come In and investigai«*

Sas E. W, Mil.1ER, LENTS
Wiley-Allen <Hllrr

MILL HD TAROS AT LENTS JUNCTION

■ '

ON IRIA!.

Did you know that you co' Id h*«*d 
l»r. II«*«« Poultry Pan a <•«*•« the 
baiane«* of tin* Winter, all Spring, in 
(act until tin* tiret day of Augii I, 
then if you ar«* not astiatimi that it 
lias pani ami paid big,

We will refund every cent you paid us
It is t«« make your hen» lay, to make 
Vour chickens grow fast, li«*nlthy »nd 
strong, to cun» gap«*s, «'liolerw »nd 
r««up.

Of oourm* you ar«* <*x|»*ct«*«l to keep 
your poultry (raw from lie«* »nd lor 
that purpose we know of nothing 
belter than Instant IxiUs* Killer.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 
NOW

: MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
X Company

make,” 
“but the 

pewit of it i* in th«* report« of th«* Na
tional Agricultural 1’ .'partnieiit. The 
reports show that it costs 23 cents a ton 
a mile to haul pnxlnce from th«* farm 
to th«* railway market over poor roads. 
The average haul is nine miles The 
coat for every ton a haul would la* $2.!O 
over a po«»r road and 72 cents over a 
good road. That's a loss of $1 33 qn 
everv ton haul«*«! to market. There are«
2SH,(D0,U>0 tons haille«! to market by 

1 the farmers yearly, entailing a loss 
1 direct to the farmer of $377,.W?ktO.
That is how we get the figures and in 
the course of five years th«« amount of 
loss would not only build the roads 
I mentioned but the navy which went 
around t'a|ie Horn anil the Panama 
Canal besides.

“Poor roads, to my mind, have made 
the congest«*«! centers in the cities 
They have driven the farmer to th«- 
city by creating isolation, 
there are 75,0110 men in 

I tiaries, moat of them in 
I life. 
I lories.
I building roads. In a 
were sent to jail as a result of the de
sire to flock to th«* cities.

“Over in Washington we will have 
$340,000 at our disposal—the legislature 
will pass the bills—for the Pacific Coast 
highway, which, in Washington, will 
run from Blaine on to the international 
line to Vancouver on the Columbia. 
We get $140,u0o out of the state appro 
priation. A special levy of $2t»),iwsi—a 
half mill on the country west of the 
Cascade Mountain range—is to lie levietl 
for the distin t purpose of constructing 
the highway. The road running from 
Seattle to Chehalis is unable for the 
purpose at present. It is not such a 
highway as we expect to -have in time 
but it will serve for the present. By 
June i it will be macadamized through 
King county. From King to Everett it I 
is under contract From Everett to1 
Mount Vernon it is a g'sxl roa«l ; from

tinue to be. At any rate if there 
is any change we hope we will 
know something about it. Not 
only will the Herald continue to 
make its appearance as usual, 
and fairly regularly, but it will 
try to present the truth on all 
matters of public and private 
welfare so far as our information 
will enable us, and should we be 
misled by our information, we 
are ready to make corrections. 
The Herald will not only appear 
as usual but it will continue to 
supply the surrounding country 
with all sorts of necessary print
ing of standard quality and at 
reasonable rates. We are now 
as well, or better, prepared to 
serve the public with well de
signed printing as ever before 
and trust that the patrons of the 
office will have no reason to com
plain should they continue to call 
on us for assistance.

Now that spring is here it. is 
well that we shift a few of our 
winter jobs, lay them on the 
shelf as it were 
selves to a new 
to new needs, 
brought out the 
put them in trim you will regret 
it before long. This little spell 
of brightness will not last all the 
season. Making the dirt fly while 
the sky is clear is as much of a 
maxim as making hay while the 
sun shines. If the tools are well 
kept it will be no job to make a 
mark the first day. A good many 
of the farmers have already 
sown their oats, have some of 
their early potatoes planted, have 
the calf weaned, and the old hen 
is about ready to hatch her first 
crop. Better be a little early 
than to be so late that the other 
fellow is ready with his market
ing a month before you. A late 
frost may catch you. If it does 
you will still be almost as well 
off as the other fellow. You will

. find the early stirring of the 
ground will do it good. It will 
hold the moisture better when 
the summer days draw long and 
an extra plowing will not come 
amiss.

and adapt our- 
atmosphere and 
If you haven’t 
farm tools and

I • 

o
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nnro your watch oUUlo keep time:
MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.

Inutili Orcioli

II not, we'll cure it, un<l then you’ll 
wonder why you ditl'nt think of uh 
ling before.

Ail our work guaranteed. No hasty, 
gtipaiKal job Iohvch our shot». Our 
v irkmeii are skill«-«l ami conacienlioUR.

Ton'll not grumble nt the price«, 
either.

Fred D. Flora

JONSRID BROS.
BORING OREGON

I'hum* Ilk
Mill 1 I 4 lull«’» Mouihvant <>f KvIma

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

America 
|M-liiten- 
pritne of 
reforma-

III 
the 
the 

There are li.OUO in the
All of them could la* us«sl in 

measure they

John W. Sickelsinith, Greensboro, 
Pa., has thre«* children, ami like most 
children, they frequently lake cohl. 
“We have trie«! several kinds of cough 
medicine,” he says, '‘but have never 
found any yet that did them an much 
gissi ('hamlierlain'x Cough Remedy.” 
For sale by all druggists.

191 Morrison St.
PORTLAND, OREGON

(Near Pap's R«*xlauriiiit)

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
tstrge «Ph li of ptin.-ii.il,ii I iimtM-r on baud 
KoukIi «ini l*r, »»i-'l luuilw-r lor all purpo..*.

•ell,I order lo Jt'NXKt'P IlKiiH. Boring HP a

%

Are You Going
to Build?

Our contemporary has a little 
spasm relative to a short article 
that has occurred in last week’s 
Herald. The little paragraph 
was meant as a "josh” and need 
not have caused any disturbance. 
The Herald has too many things 
to think about to indulge in friv
olous personalities and will re
frain from further comment than 
to say that the so-called business 
man is probably connected with 
the interests of the town to the 
extent of a few unpaid bills. 
Dollars to cents he has never 
spent 50 cents directly 
sonally, that has ever 
ever do the town a 
worth of good.

and per- 
or will 
penny’s

a num-For the satisfaction of 
ber of people who have been 
misinformed the Herald wishes 
to state that it is still being 
published at the old stand and 
that so far as we know will con-

Whitehead Date finally Set
It has finally been determined that 

Brother Mortimer Whitehead, pant lec
turer of the national grange, and a man 
who has visited more granges and 
spoken to more grange bodies than any 
other person in the country will be 
with the Gresham grange on the 24th 
of this month. Mr. Whithead will Lie 
at the county grange that meets at 
Forest Grove on next Wednesday he 
will then have a day in Portland and 
will come out to Gresham in time to 
reach hie appointment by two o’clock 
Friday. He will then speak here at the 
grange hall, and at the Methodist 
church in the evening. His address in 
the afternoon will probably Lie for 
grangers and w II be given in secret 
session. The evening session will lie 
for the public in general and will lie of 
such public interest that every person 
in the surrounding country can afford 
to make it a point to lie present, es
pecially if they are interested in grange 
work. The evening address will deal 
with educational movements among 
farming classes, the purpose of the 
grange, and the benefits of such an or
ganization.

Clubbing offer« : Herald and Oregon 
Agriculturist for one year $1.

Do not put a liamiful of «alt in the 
fe«d Imx. Put a brick or lump of rock 
»alt in a convenient place where the 
horse may help himself to it when lie 
wants it.

If you have trouble in getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 

Mount Vernon to the north aide of I «»<* treating it properly. There in no 
Skagit it is usable ami from Bellingham reason why a cold nhouhi hang on lor 
north to Blaine it i» a fairly goal road. J 
South of Chehalis it is not a very go«x2 
roa«l. From Chehalis to Toloio it ia 
usable, and from Toledo to Kelso it ia 
poor.

“The convict camp at Carroll’s Point 
is doing wonders ami it will not be long 
before the point in in shape to form a ' 
g«xxl road. With the $200,000, of which 
$133,0G) is |mi<l by the city of Seattle, foot or instep apply Chamlierlain'a Lini- 
we ought to fix up tiie highway in a ment and yon will get quick relief, ft 
very abort time. So there is nothing coats but a quarter. Why suffer? For 
left but Oregon. California is rea«ly to 
» art her state roads whenever Oregon 
determine» where she want» the line to 
join. British Columbia will build her 
r««a«i this year from Blaine north to 
Vancouver, a distance of 30 miles. It 
is »aid that by 1913 the roa«i will lie 
built to Hazleton, HO mile» from the 
Alaska line. The Canadians know how 
to build, and they build while we are 
talking about it. In 1913 there will lie 
the first transcontinental road. It will 
not lie in the United State«, I am sorry 
to say It will run Irom Vancouver, 
B. C., to No* a Scotia.

“Bexhlea having this special levy f.«r 
the highway the state of Washington 
appropriates another mill for the coun
ty roads, which, in two year», with the 
other appropriations, will prrxiuce a 
total of $3,200,000.”

Judge Ronald is the foremost advo
cate of goo«l road» in Washington and 
visited Europe to study the system ol 
highway building there. He left court 
in Seattle to keep his Portland appoint
ment to speak on good roads.

It was decided by the assembly ad- 
’ dressed by Judge Ronald to try to or- 
ganize in Oregon a society the aim of 
which wdl Ire to educate th** farmer on 

i the worth of good road.

OUR PRICES ARE N<H I IM 
I I El) TO TIME

• weeks ami it will not if yon take ('ham* 
t„l tierlain'H Cough Remedy. For sale by 

all druggists.

Noboaly without some |>epi>«*r in him 
is worth his salt.

When you have rheumatism in your

naie by all «Iruggists.

ALCI ION

A Hille shelled corn mixed in with 
the ground feed yon give your hordes 
will help to keep them from «wallowing 
their food too fa«t.

Attacks School Principal
A severe attack on school principal, 

Chas. B. Allen of Sylvania, Ga. is thus 
told by him. "For more than three 
years, ’ lie writes, ”1 suffered ind«*e- 
cribable torture from rheumatism, liver 
and stoma«*h trouble and diseased kid
neys. All remedies failed till I u-e<| 
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cure«! me complete
ly.” Such results are common. Thous
ands bless them for curing stomach 
tronble, female complaints, kidney dis
orders, biliousness, and for new health 
and vigor. Try them. Only 60c at all 
druggists.

20d to 60d nails
8d common .
6d common
And so on down the line.

$2.95
3.10
3.15

Seeds of All Kinds

The undersign«*«! will »11 at his home 
on th«* Win Wa»*f»* pla«-«*, two ami one- 
half mil«*» east of Samiy, Oregon, on 

SATI RDAY, MARCH IK 
commencing at 10 o’el«»'k a in., the fol
lowing <I«*»<*rilM*d pro|«*rty:

FARM MACHINERY
One disc drill. 
Two moweni.
One two-horae hay rake.
One bay tedder.
One two hoiw* steel lever harrow.
One 14 inch steel plow .
Two on«*-Horae cultivator». 
On«* flakier cutter.
One fanning mill
One 3 inch wide tire wagon
One 3 inch truck.
One light wagon.
One tree «prayer. 
One derrick-fork outfit.
One garden seeder.
On«' lawn mower, etc.
All the above mentioned articles ax 

good a» new.
Al»o one cant-iron range, two beaten«, 

chair», etc.
Team of horses, weight 1200 pounds 

each Also one net double liarrieax. Aino 
one cow.

Term».—All sum» less than $20 must I 
be cash; over that amount a credit of aix I 
month» will ia; given on approved 
security.

JOHN MARONAY. 
Geo. Wolf, AnctiomiT

Oliver Chilled Plows and extras 
on hand at all times

Utah Land Plaster
Extra Star A Star Shingles
100 lbs. Stock Salt -

DOORS, WINDOWS, 
HARDWARE

$ 12 per ton
2.10 perii

45c

PAINT

AARON FOX
Troutdale, Ore

*■

SUN-DIAL RANCH
Ito y<>u know that of all the minor 

ailments colds are by far the most dan
gerous? It is not the fold itself that 
yon need to fear, but the serious di
seases that it often leads to. Moat of 
the-e are known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and cure your cold while 
you can. For sal«« by all druggists.

Beaver Engraving Co.
QUALITY

CUTS 
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING 

■ AIN 1115
FIMT ano AWKCNY STS PORTLAND OWE

MILL AND WAREHOUSE

Hay, Grain.and Mill Feed
MENDOTA COAL by the CAR, TON or SACK

FAIRVIEW, ORE
a


